
The armadillo is the latest fad on Broad¬
way. Miss Eddie D'Armand carries the little
beastie with her on her promenades down New
York's gay White Way.

it) Prof* ltlitNfrating Service.

Miss Miyo, little daughter of Keinosuki
Fujii, secretary of the Japanese embassy in
Washington, snapped while giving her pet
poodle an airing.

^ By National Photo Co.

A close - up of
Admiral Jellicoe,
taken when he was

greeted by - repre¬
sentatives of the
Navy Department
at the Union sta¬
tion.

(g> InternatlrtimI Film Hvrvktf.

Viscount Jellicoe of Scapa, admiral of the British fleet,
who was in command at the battle of Jutland, the greatest
naval engagement of modern times, photographed last Mon¬
day in the office of Secretary of the Navy Daniels.

.) International Film Serviut;.

Woman fighters of the Polish battalion of death. A drill with a

machine gun on the outskirts of Lwow. Commander Kopicc Lubelski
stands in the background.

K«d«l & Herbert,

Sonny Schilanti. six years of age, is the youngest working barber
in the United States. Sonny holds down a job in his father's shop in
Brooklyn. N. Y., and works during union hours.

© K«d.l fc Hrrla-rt.
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That skating is a popular sport is vouched for by the fact that

many thousand persons have taken advantage of the splendid ice on
the tidal basin. These fair skaters are having difficulty with straps
and buckles.

£ International Film Service.

Admiral Jellicoe with Rear Admiral Niblack, designated
by Secretary Daniels as Admiral Jellicoe's naval aid during his
visit in Washington, leaving the Union station last Sunday.
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The male of the species must be gallant, no matter if the ther¬
mometer registers a few degrees above zero. He therefore offers
his services at the tidal basin.
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